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COI N FY FAIR ABUCCBHJ
The annual Kornhaw County Fair

tame to a close last Saturday with
a mammoth parade by the colored
school children of the county.all of
the schools taking part in the parade,
All traffic was stopped on Main
street while they passed in review.
It was a .most creditable showing for
these pepole arvd they highly appreciatedthe courtesies extended them
by the city and the Fair Association.

J*he fair this your excelled any
previous showing in number and
quality of exhibits. It was also a
success financially and is considered
one of Kershaw county's growing institutionsof learning.
- The Chronicle deeply regrets that
on accpont of lack of space and its
inability to get all of the premiumwinners grouped that it will be impossible"to carry a list of winners
in tliis issue, but they will appcur
in a later issue of this paper.

All who took part in the putting
on of this unusual show of farm
progress deserve the highest praise
for what was undoubtedly the best
fair ever held in this county.

Unless the merchant who is cateringto the public cultivates his field
with advertising, he is just about in
tjie same position as is the furmer
who fails to fertilize his growing
orops. It is not enough for the merchantto know lie has the goods in
his store. He must tell possible btfyersabout what lie has to offer, the
quality, styles and prices, says the

,
Yorkville Knquirer.
James I'. Jones, prominent businessman. churchman ami legislator.

1'riday was found guilty at Richmond,Va., of embezzling $l,lMl.r>0
from the Virginia Methodist Orphanageami sentenced to serve five
years in the state penitentiary.

Five men and a woman wefe in the
county jail at Sumter Friday charged
with having taken part in the murderof Kzra Hodge, Sumter county

to farmer, early last summer. The
sixth arrest was made lute Thursday
night when Itemu* Davis was tuken
into custody at his home eight iniletu
from Sumter by Rural Officer Dollard.He is charged with being an

accessory before the fact in the murder.
The body of Bertha Hood, 17, the

daughter of William H. Hood, postmasterat Big Stone Gap, Va., was

found near the Southern railway
tracks on the outskirts of the town
early. Wednesday morning, She had
t>een shot through 'the heart. Karl
Run-ion, 17, of Roanoke, Va.. has been
arrested and charged with having
knowledge of the girls' slaying.
Norman Blakeley. 18-year-old negro,was convicted in court at Greenvillelast Monday afternoon of the

murder of I). M. Garrett, Greenville
county chaingang guard, and was

sentenced to die in the electric chair
on December MM.ii. This was the
second trial for Blakoly. The guard
was killed over a year ago.
An election quarrel at Danville,

Ky.. Tuesday resulted in the fatal
shooting of Kd Donejjhy, negro, by
Joe Hayden. <>(), a white democratic
election challenger. Doneghy was
killed when he visiter! the precinct
to "straighten out" a trivial disagreenmentas to negro voting at the
l>ooth.

Charlotte Thompson News Notes
Boykin, S. C., Nov. 12..Rev. J. C.

1 nabinet and A. V. Smith attended
tiie AntiSaloon I /eague Conference
last week when it met at the JeffersonHotel in (Jolumbia,

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Moselev. of
Sumter, were guests .f Mr. and'Mrs.
K. L. Moseley last Sunday.
John Holden and James Heigler, of

Kershaw, were visitors in the neighlk>rhoodla*t week~
Mrs. K. D. Sanders, of Charlotte,

^ 's ' he guest of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. \\ A. Boykin at Wannahplantation.
Misses Henrietta and Vishti Joye,

acr. mpanied by A. \. Smith motored
to Moron, e last Snutrda\ where they
\:sited .Miss Miona ('howiiing at the
Mcl.eod's Infirmary.
Teache-s spending the week end

a»\u> this week were: Mrs. A (i.
>arulers and sons with Mr. dnd Mrs.
M A Boykin; Miss Gladys Gedtlings,
it her home in I'axville; Mr. and
Mrs. Virgil Harvey and baby, with
Mr. and Mrs. \\ , M Harvey. Sr.. in

Minopolis.
Clans are going rapidly forward

with the musical and box supper
which will ho held at the Charlotte
Thompson school house on the eveningof November 21. It is being
sponsored by Beulah Kpworth I-ieaguc
and the benefits will l>e used for
church purposes.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Moselev. Kdwir
Mose ey. Misses Mary and Nell
Moseley were guests of Mr. and Mrs
(». B. Moseley in Sumter Sunday
wheie birth<iay dinner was served
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. R. L,
Moseley.
Preston Duncan, 70. was founc

dead in his home -at Greer Saturday
with his head on the grate in tht
11rep.ace. Firemen who had beer
called to the home to extinguish a
bla*e there, made the find.

Former Lugoff Man
Died From Injuries

Funeral service* for Andrew JackHonSloan, 3d, who died in the Columbiahospital Saturday afternoon
from a fatal Injury h© received when
a flying piece of timber hurled by
the whirling »aws of an edging machine,ww driven almost through h(»
body, will be held at 3 o'clock this
afternoon from the Broadway Baptistchurch, of which he was a member,conducted by Rev. Andrew Hartly,pastor. Interment will be in the
Jackson Creek churchyard near

DenUville.
Mr. Sloan came to Cayce^ fthrtn

Lugoff about three years ago. Since
that time he ivas worked regularjy
in the mill of the Oranvllb W. TaylorLumber company of Cayce. He
was held in highvesteem by his employersand has made many friends
who deplore his tragic and untimely
dcatfi'.

He leaves a widow and nine childrenwho live in Cayce near the
mill In which Mr. Sloan worked.
Mrs. Sloan was before her marriage
Miss Mamie Shannon of Kershaw.
The children are, six daughters,
Alice, Lottie, Rebecca, Gracie Lee,
Ethel Mae and Mamie Blanche Sloan,
three sons, lister, Woodrow and'
Walter Sloan. Beside* his immediatefamily he in survived by two sisters,Miss Dasie Brannon of Kershaw
county and Mrs. Janie Corder who
lives near Columbia; two half sisters,
Mrs. Kmmu Hayes,, and Mrs. Hunter
Peterson, lx>th of whom live in the
state of Utah; and one brother,
Charlie Sloan, who lives near Columbia.

Mi'. Sloan was injured while stand'

ing by the machine into which he
was feeding boarcjs, at about S o'clockSaturday morning. The piece
of timlier was hurled with such momentumthat it knocked Mr. Sloan to

the ground several feet from the machine,breaking several ribs, going
almost through his entire body and
probably puncturing his right lung.
Fellow workmen rushed to his aid but

they could do nothing in response to

the cries of agony from the sufferer.
An ambulance was immediately

^ummoned and he was removed to

the Columbia hospital. The 3-inch
by 1-Lneh board about 4 feet Long
protrudihg from the gaping wound
was romoved and the hole it left,
packed and dressed. He' died shortlyafter 1 o'clock, after five hdurs
of agonized suffering. Hie wife was

at his bedside -when the end came.

The wound was so serious that
no hope was held for his life from

the time of the accident..Sunday's
Columbia Record.

One Change For The Better

There are many who believe that
any change in manners and customs
must be a change for the worse.

There are others, especially among

The.y oil rig.folks,.who eagerly Twel-
come any change, regardless of its

origin or its morals. Everybody
rtali/.es that scoial. economic and
normal conditions have changed
greatly all over the United States
in the period dating from the beginningof. the war. Doubtless some of
the changes are improvements as

certainly some Of them Teefh to. the
thoughtful as recessions from older
standard*.
One change, however, seems to iisVj

definitely for the better. That is the
change in the attitude to each other
of the city people and the country
people. Country folks no longer regardall city people as stuck-up snobs
nor do city people think of the folks
who live in small towns as uncouth
pumpkins. The reason for this is
that city and country people today
dress alike, have the same standards
of schooling, eat the same sort of

things, rule in the same kind of cars

over the saVrte good roads, see tho
same movies, hear the same things
over the radio, read the same magazine-and books, and so are beginningto act alike, for the first
.ime since rivalry between rural and
urban points of view ln-gai<.
We believe that is a good thing.

We believe that we shall never becomea completely, unified nation untilall sectional differences and prejudiceshave been wiped out. And.
if that means modifying old standards,then let us modify the.m..AikenStandard.

Judge Ernest F. Cochran harked
back to the days when men were

hanged for stealing a horse in FederalCourt at Columbia Friday af
ternoon when he sentenced young
Charles C. Spires, of Orangeburv
county, to four years in the Atlanta
penitentiary for stealing automobiles."When a man stole a horst
he was hanged. I don't say to harkIen back as far as that,., but I coulc
rive him 30 years," the judge re

marked when Spires' counsel pleade<
k for clemency after the jury hac

brought in a guilty verdict.

Coleman DuPont Dead

Wilmington, Del., Nov. 11..T.
Coleman DuPont, one of the <ino»t
prominent members of the DuPont
family of Delaware and long identifiedwith the national and state organizationof the Republican party,
died at his home here today. Ha
was <M>.

NOTICE TO IIOUHB MOVING
CONTRACTORS

.
SeaHni proposals .will be received

until 12;30 p. m., Monday, November
24, 11*30, at the office of the Resident
Engineer, Camden, 8. C., for moving
houses and other structures off the
ri^h-of-way on Route %6, between
Camden, S. C. and Sumter, 8. C.,
Project 00) B, Kershaw County:

8 Buildings
1393 Lin ft- of fence

All proposals must be accomimnied
by a certified or cashier's check made
payable to the Chief Highway CommissionerIn amount of 15 per cent
of the total amount bid. Proposal
forms may .be had by applying to the
Reaident Engineer'* office.
The right is reserved to reject any

und all proivosals and to waive technicalities.
W. C. GASTON,
Resident Engineer

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND
CREDITORS

All parties indebted to the estate
of Ellen Manning Williams, deceased,
are hereby notified to make payment
,to Mills & Mills, Attorneys-at-Law,
Camden, S. C., for the undersigned;
and all parties, jf any, having claims
against the said estate will present
them, duly attested, to the said Attorneyswithin the time prescribed
by law.

J. I). KIRK PATRICK,
<\ I). CLOVER,
WALTER A. METTS, Jr.

Executors.
Camden, S. November 10, 1930.

MASTER'S SALE
~

j
State of South Carolina

County of Kershaw
(In the Court of Common Pleas)

(J. E. Pnrrott, Receiver. Plaintiff,
against

Sadie N. Robertson, Defendant.

Under and by virtue of a Decree
of his Honor, M. L. Bonham,' Judge 1
of the Fifth Judicial Circuit, dated
November 3, 1930, in the above en-
titled cause, I will offer for sale to
the highest bidder for cash, before
the Court House door in the City of
Camden, during the legal hours of
sale, on the first Monday in December,(being December 1, 1930), the
following described parcdl of rdfd
estate:
"(Tract B) AH of my undivided

interest in all of that certain piceCe,
parcel or lot of land in the. Towri-df
Betbuwe -on the .West elde -of B1almondStreet bbufrded atr following:On the North by John McDonald,
East by the said Blackmond Street,
South by N. L. Laney, arid on the
West by D. J. Olyburn.
"(Tract C) Also, all of my undividedinterest in all of that certain

piece, parcel or lot of land on the
West side of Blackmond Street,
which is bounded as following: On
the North by N. J* Laney, East by
Blackmond Street, South by It. L.
Jones, West by R. L. Jones.

"(Travt D) Also, all of that other
certain piece, parcel or lot of fand
situated in the Town of Bethune conlainingtwo acres more n> less bound-'
t*<l as following: On the North by
D. J. Clyburn. East by D. J. Clyburn.South by my own and my
children's, and on the West by Main
Street in Town of Bethune.
"(Tract A) Also, a.11 f my undividedinterest in all of^hut certain

piece, parcel o# tiawt of land situated
in Kershaw County in and near the
Town of Bethune, containing eighty'
( HO). aero* more, or less which is
bounded as following: Oh the North
by lands of D. J. Clyburn, East by.
A. E. Ellis, South by W. A. Outlaw,W. B. McCoy and M. G. King,
and on the West by N. A. Bethune,
and Mpin Street in the Town of
Bethune^C^'
Any person; except the plaintiff

herein, who desires to bid at said
sale shall first deposit with the Mastercash or certified check in the
sum of Fifty ($50) Dollars for efcch
tract, upon which he desires to bid,
which said sum shaill be forfeited in
case of non-compliance with bid and
shall be applied to the costs of this
action, indudnig the attorneys fleet, ,

W. L. DePAiSS, JR., *
-Master for Kershaw -CewNfty*

November 12, 1930. *

MASTER'S SALE
State of South Carolina >*'

County of Kershaw
(In the Court of Common Bleas)

(1 E. Parrott, Receiver. Plaintiff,
agai list

K. L. Parker, VV. J. Parker and Virginia-CarolinaChemical Company,
I defendants.

I'nde- and by virtue of a Decree
>f his Honor, M. L. Bonham, Judge
>t' the Fifth Judicial Circuit, dated
November 3, 1930, in the above entitledcause. I will offer for sale to
the highest bidder for cash, before
the Court House door in the CftyjjofCamden, during the legal hours * of
sale, on the first Monday in Decerning,(being December 1, 1930k, the
following described parcel of real
estate:

"All that certarn piece, parcel or
tract of land with buildings thereon

L situated in Kershaw County containingsixty-five acre,s more or lees,
bounded as follows: On the North by

' Estate lands of James Stokes, East
. by J. H. Watkins. South by Lawrie
j Outlaw, and on the West by G. B.

McCoy. Said property is the same
conveyed to R. L. Parker by Annie

1 E. Parkier/'
j W. I,. DePASS. JR..

Master for Kershaw Countv.
November 12, 1930.

The crow of the four masted
schooner Dunham Wheeler were rescuedSaturday by the steamer Astec
off Cape Canaveral, Fla. The schoonshortlyafter the rescue foundered
and sunk.

FINAL DISCHARGE
Notice is hereby given that one

month from this date, on Friday,
November 21st, 1(J20, I will make to
the Probate Court of Kershaw county
my final return as Administrator of
the estate of Thomas K. Godfrey, deceased,and on the same date I will
apply to the said Court for a final
discharge as said Administrator.

CHARLES W. GODFREY,
Administrator.

Camden, S. C., October 16th, 1930.

Wants.For Sale
HELP WANTED.Straight salary:

$35.00 per week and expenses. Man
or woman with rig to introduce
Poultry Mixture, Eureka ManufacturingCo., East St. Louis, 111.

33pd.
I' OR RENT.Open seven-passenger
Pierce-Arrow touring car. Will
rent for the season or any part of
season. If interested notify CamdenChronicle, Camden, S. C.

33-35pd.
M)R SALE.Cabbage plants, ready

, to set out. Twenty cents per hun[_dredor cheaper in larger quantities.Apply to Mrs. Joe Sheheen,
1514 Mill Street, Oamden, S. C.

33-36sb. {
FOR SALE.One 1-year-old Guernseybull at $50.00. Also one 4-gallonmilk cow will calve about February5th, at $80.00. Can be seen
at my place in West Wateree. L.
W. Watts, route 1, box 30, Lugoff,S. C. 33pd

FOR RENT.To responsible party,
four horse farm on Black River
road, four miles southeast of Camden,known as the Eugene Brown
place. Good house and tenant
hou>e». Apply in Paul Brown,-Rrr
4, Camden, S. C. 33pd

I AREN I P.One pointer dog taken
up several weeks ago. Owner can
have same 'by proving ownership,
paying for keep and paying for
this advertisement. Call on W. B.

^
Smith. Camden, S. C. 33pd

FOR SALE.27.) strong and vigorousDwarf Boxwood plants (SempervirensSufft uticose), 10 inches
high by 23 inches in circumference
to 32 inches high by 90 inches in
circumference. Can be seen at my
home. Apply to Mrs. J. T. Hay,

i r£$ki,A' C* 33-30pd
LOST.On Monday afternoon, ladies

"black leather purse on Main street.
Contained some amah change, two
rings and a driver's license. Liberalreward offered if returned to
DeKalb Service Station or telo.phone129 or 3©7, Camden, S. C.;

33pd
FOR SALE.'Being about to buy a
new car I will sell either or both
m\ cars at $350.00 each. Written
guarantee of perfect running order.Frank W. Spencer 413 Ches_nutStreef, Camden, S. C. 34pd

I Ol N D.On my place between CfihteyHill and Kershaw on October
om' 1929 Ford touring car.

bearing North Carolina license tag
No. 502203. SoUl by Sanders -Motor
Co.. of Raleigh, N. C. Owner can
have same by establishing ownershipand paying for this adverti-e,nient.

_
Apply to Gus Drakeford.

t
^
Route >. Camden. S. C. 32-4n

FOR SALE or Rent.Beattie house
on East Walnut Street. .Apply to
L-. A. W ittkowsky, Camden, SC.

V* ANTED.You to know that if you
have anything to sell an advertisementplaced in this column will

| FOR rRFVT ' v-'y S"" " for y '

r OK RENT.<N ine room, two-story
; resrdence facing on Monument

«<lUAre- House in splendid condition.Rental reasonable. W R,Zemp. or Enterprise Building and
i Camden. S. C 31sb

KENT-One six room house
one five-room cottage. Furnished
rooms for housekeeping. Apply to

u, .'..f Rr-uce, Camden, S. C.
! w ,A,N 1 AGBNTS-In every toevn,

IUv7n IT®? l° hOUSC' hi"h
Kajon Underwear for WomenMake Jn.00 to J15.00 daily; othersdrnntr ;t. Carolina Prodirta oT
Manufacturers, Rock Hill, S. C.

| FOR RENT.Small housed1"five
hath' a,Kl WAt«E

SLt OTK> hlo<*
,

of Broad street. See W R

30. ( nniden, S. C. 3l<,h
*

FOR RENT.Nice, large, seven-room
residence next to Park View Inn on

Lytotleton Street. Rent can be paid
by room letting. Apply to Henry
Savage. Jr., Camden. S. C. 31sb

FOR RENT.Several houses for
rent. Apply to L. A. Wittkowsky,
Camden, S. C. 31sb

WE WANT you to know that each
dollar invested in stock of our No.
1G Series and paid for 78 months
($78.00) paid the holder $104.25.
The member paying $10.00 each
month received in the 6V6 years,
$1,042.50. Are you THRIFTY.
looking to your future? Then buy
our October Series stock NOW.
Enterprise Building and Loan Association.Camden, S. C. 19tf

WANTED.No. 1 pine logs. Highest
cash prices paid; year round demand.Sumter Planing Mills and
Lumber Co., Attention E. S. Booth,
Sumter. S. C. 1-tf-sb

CARPENTERING.John S. Myers,

phone 268, 812 Church JSUnt-MftCamden, S. C., will give ntiifactoryService to all fdr all kind)Hof carpenter work.
general repairs, screening, cabin# !
making and repairing furnituM.Bc
My workmanship is my referenceB
1 solicit your patronage. Thank-H
ing you in a^vanoe.

When Your Farm Stock III
Sick, Look For Rats.

Disease among farm animal? don'tH
just happen. Rats are carriers of datt.^|
gerous plagues.hog cholera, footfl:
and mouth disease and that .terribwMi?
of all scourges.Bubonic plagtaK
Farmers should throw around prem-Hi;
ises RAT-SNAP. It's sure and saitK
Three sizes, 35c, 65c, $1.25. Sold audi j
guaranteed by Zemp & DePan,B iDruggists, Camden, S. C., and Ik-Bjthune Hardware Co., Bethune, S. C. H

. j i rf
^

I WE ARE OFFERING |
ASTONISHING VALUES I

II
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear I

j i (Coats and Dresses) j||f
We cordially invite you totcome in and II

judge for yourself ||
I J. C. Penney Co. «- II

O BVABTMKNT«I TO B I . II
1014 Broad Stroot ffll

I
. >»

, --

IIH
Grandmother'sII

BREAD I
® Jm At the New Low Price;. 19g,^W^r | PULLMAN An II

21 -oz. Wrapped Loaf II

SNOWDRIFT II
^ Bucket 89c II

SUGAR lb. Sc ||
Campbells Beans ||

3 cans 23c II
WINTER CEREALS AT |lNEW LOW PRICES

CREAM OF WHEAT Pkg. 23c I
WHEATENA Pkg. 23c I
MELLO WHEAT Pkg. 19c |A&P OATS Large Pkg. 19c I

IjIBBY'S I
SAUERKRAUT r IN I
TOMATOES 3 25c II
8 o'clock Coffee lb. 25c II
SUNSWEET I
PRUNES 2 27c I

^11

I Pillsbury 2 pkgs. 25c ||
IN. B. C. COMBINATION SALE ||1* VANILLA WAFFERS VST Ma 111 FIG NEWTON 2I|C II1 BUTTER THIN (

j SunnyfielH
PANCAKE
BUCKWHEAT
3 pkgs. 25c

z \\r>i11 riitM |i

M*ple BImmM 1
SYRUP j'

-«s- 25c I
I GHIPSO Regular < II
JFUkes or Granale* Pkg».j

| *Sr Atlantic & Pacihc sj
*


